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Languages

groatian

EnhlisM

,andarin

SpanisM

About

,otivated and experienced salesmtravel and custofer service prokessional witM a 
proven trac. record ok successH yihMlb s.illed in profotinh productsm Fuildinh cus-
tofer relationsMipsm and exceedinh sales tarhetsH Exceptional leadersMip aFilities 
witM a talent kor traininh and fentorinh new teaf fefFersH Iluent in EnhlisMm 
Slovenianm groatianm witM Fasic proDciencb in SpanisMm ,andarin and BtalianH gur-
rentlb pursuinh an online course in aRliate far.etinhH

ANWOCS KTNLEC KBGy

Iafilb /earninh youse UloFus Iafilb ok Arands

UloFus Iafilb ok Arands at Gourwise ok /ondon| gosfos Gours Jtilitb KareMouse

Vodis.a Ierata

Experience

INBOUND SALES ADVISOR
Jtilitb KareMouse 2 0an PqPq - Oow

'rovide exceptional custofer servicem consistentlb exceedinh custofer 
expectations and Fuildinh stronh relationsMips Exceed sales tarhets on 
a rehular Fasism sMowcasinh expertise in product profotion and up-
sellinh tecMnizues Grain and fentor new teaf fefFersm e1ectivelb 
contriFutinh to tMe teaf8s overall success Support teaf leader witM 
fanaherial dutiesm defonstratinh stronh leadersMip and orhani9ational 
s.ills C'W|UC'N trained Experience witM gN, sbstefs

SENIOR LOCAL HOST
UloFus Iafilb ok Arands at Gourwise ok /ondon| gosfos Gours 2 Wpr 
Pq75 - Tct PqPq

'rovided Drst-class custofer service to huests on gosfos tours in con-
tracted Motels in /ondonm ensurinh tMeir satiskaction and creatinh fefo-
raFle experiences gonsistentlb exceeded sales tarhets Fb profotinh and 
sellinh sihMtseeinh prohrafsm elevatinh huest experiences and Foost-
inh revenue GauhMt and fonitored new colleahuesm kosterinh a positive 
and supportive teaf environfent /iaised witM Motelsm reservationsm tour 
huidesm and tour directorsm ensurinh seafless coordination and eRcient 
operations Wssisted witM teaf leader duties in tMe aFsence ok tMe teaf 
leaderm sMowcasinh leadersMip and proFlef-solvinh s.ills

TRAVEL SPECIALIST
UloFus Iafilb ok Arands 2 0an Pq75

Gours  Kinter season Fetween OovefFer and ,arcM Pq75 - Pq76 
Kor.ed as a call center ahent far.etinhm providinh exceptional cus-
tofer servicem and Foo.inh UloFus Iafilb ok Arand tours and cruises 
kor JL huests Cefonstrated excellent coffunication s.ills and product 
.nowledhe to assist custofers in selectinh tMe Fest travel options gon-
sistentlb fet or exceeded sales tarhetsm sMowcasinh expertise in persua-
sive coffunication and custofer relationsMip fanahefent

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO OWNER
Vodis.a Ierata 2 0an Pq7

Kor.ed in tMe kafilb Fusinessm a popular tourist trainm wMere B excelled 
in salesm tic.etinhm and custofer service 'rovided valuaFle inkorfationm 
translatedm and sold tic.ets to touristsm ensurinh a positive experience 
Trhani9ed a varietb ok eventsm includinh tMefed partiesm cultural kestivalsm 
and Molidab celeFrationsm to enMance tMe huest experience and profote 
tMe tourist train gollaForated witM local vendors and suppliers to coordi-
nate entertainfentm decorationsm and caterinh kor eventsm ensurinh tMeir 
successkul execution and huest satiskaction

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/-g61HutbV


CULTURAL EXCHANGE AND TRAVELING
Iafilb /earninh youse 2 Cec Pq7  - ,ab Pq7

/earned gMinese and tauhMt EnhlisMm defonstratinh adaptaFilitb and 
cross-cultural coffunication s.ills 'repared lessons and teacMinh plansm 
sMowcasinh stronh orhani9ational and presentation aFilities Trhani9ed 
and Mosted a ranhe ok eventsm includinh cultural excManhe nihMtsm 
lanhuahe excManhe feetupsm and traditional gMinese coo.inh classesm 
kosterinh a kun and enhahinh environfent kor participants Iacilitated 
.arao.e nihMtsm providinh an entertaininh and interactive experience kor 
huests

Education & Training

PqqP - Pqq Jezikovna gimnazija Antuna Vrančića
Wssociate Cehree in EnhlisMm 


